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 نمره به عدد:                نمره به حروف:           نمره تجدید نظر به عدد:             نمره به حروف:          
 محل مهر و امضاء مدیر

 نام دبیر:                                  تاریخ و امضاء: امضاء:نام دبیر:                                  تاریخ و 

 نمره سوالات ردیف

1   PART A: VOCABULARY   
 

A. Complete the conversation based on the given pictures. 

2. A: "Are you painting?" 

    B: "No, I'm w…………… a carpet." 

 

1. A: " Which c…………….. is the biggest?" 

   B: "I think Asia." 

 
 

4.  After retiring, I want to go to c………. class. 

 

3. A:" What are you doing?" 

    B: "I'm m……………… my weight." 
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2 B. Tina is thinking about how to complete the sentences. Find the best words for him. (There 

is one extra word.) 

  

 

5. Bad habits and ……………..… can be harmful to health. 

6. Making and selling …………………… help the economy of Iran a lot. 

7. He is one of the most ……………….. students in the class. 

8. Police are trying to discover the ………….. of a baby found by the side of the road. 
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3 C.  Tina wonders what the following words mean. Can you help her? (One extra phrase) 
 

------------ A ---------------            --------------------- B ------------------------------ 

9. custom                                      a. to value somebody or something  

10. vary                                        b. to be different from each other 

                                                     c. traditional or usual things that people do  
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4 D. Odd one out   

11.  a) meal               b) medicine            c) cure                     d) drug         

12.  a) wood              b) material              c) glass                   d) metal     
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  4از 1صفحه  

 زبان انگلیسینام درس: 

 خانم آذری  نام دبیر:

  31/31/3031امتحان:  تاریخ

 / عصرصبح8  ساعت امتحان:

 دقیقه 57 مدت امتحان : 

 جمهوری اسلامی ایران

 آموزش و پرورش شهر تهران کل اداره ی

 تهران 6اداره ی آموزش و پرورش شهر تهران منطقه 

 فلسطین سرای دانشدبیرستان غیر دولتی دخترانه 

 0410-0412سال تحصيلي  دومنوبت ترم پایان  آزمون

 نام و نام خانوادگي: ..........................

 یازدهم/ ریاضي،تجربي، انساني مقطع و رشته:

 ...........................................نام پدر: 

 .شماره داوطلب: ..............................

 صفحه  4 تعداد صفحه سؤال:

 

identity- handicrafts - addiction – popular – decorate 

 



 

5 PART B: GRAMMAR 
 

.the best choiceChoose . E 

13. My best friend and I …………... each other for over fifteen years. We still get together once a   

week. 

    a. knew                        b. have known               c. know                         d. was knowing 

14. I'll try …………. on time but don't worry if I …………. late. 

    a. to be / am                 b. being / am                c. to be /will be            d. being / will be 

15. The weather was really dry during the last year. We had ………… rain. 

    a. any                           b. few                            c. little                           d. some   

16.  A: We have …………. information from the tourist office. 

      B: Really? That is …………... news. 

a. an / wonderful         b. some / a wonderful     c. an / a wonderful       d. some / wonderful     
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6 .the best choiceRead the sentences and choose  .F 

17. I (have written / wrote) my homework carefully last night. 

18. He (has been / went) to Iraq several times since 2002. 
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7 .snanswer the questioLook at the pictures and  .G 
 

 

 

19. A: "What is forbidden on the sidewalk? (cycle)  

      B: ..........................................................................................................  . 

                                                        

20. A: "What will you eat if you go to the restaurant?"  

      B: ............................................................................................................ . 
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8 .the best choiceRead and choose  .H 

When I was a little girl, I was watching cartoons a lot. I was 21. ................ (interested – 

interesting) in Tom and Jerry. I got very 22. ………… (amused – amusing) by watching that 

cartoon.  
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9 Maryam and her husband, Reza are in a supermarket. They are talking about the things  .I

in the blanks to complete their conversations.    words measurethey need. Write suitable  

                     
Maryam: For breakfast I need a jar of honey and two 23. ................. of milk. 

Reza: Do we need two 24. ................. of bread for dinner? Maryam: Yes, we do. 

 

 

0.5 

  4از 2صفحه  



10 PART C: WRITING 

.sto make correct sentence Unscramble the words .J 

25.  finished / the kitchen / She / cleaning / yet / hasn't / . 

    …………………………………………………………………………. . 

26.  in class / loudly / asked / him / not / The teacher / speak / to . 

    …………………………………………………………………………. . 
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11 K.  Spelling: Look at the pictures and unscramble the words in parentheses. 

                                                                                                        
27. This ( ticdveoare ) wall clock is beautiful.     28. Our neighbor had a heart ( kactat ) yesterday. 
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12 L. Put the adverbs in the correct place. 

 

29.  They play football. (rarely – on Friday evenings)   

     …………………………………………………………….… . 
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13 M. Write the correct form of the verbs given in the parentheses. 

 

30. Jane enjoys ……………… for the future. (plan) 

31. I think that ……………. football for hours made him tired. (play)  

32. She goes ……………… every other week. (fish) 

33. She became surprised ……………… her classmate after ten years. (see) 

34.  She advised him ……………… smoking. (give up) 

35. Mr. Smith …………. just ………….. of the hotel. He's on his way to the airport. (check out) 
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14 N.  A) Read the sentences below and write each word in a correct box. 

 

To learn Spanish is not easy. I know that learning a language is impossible without making 

mistakes. My teacher makes me to practice more than 5 hours a day. 

    

Gerund Object infinitive preposition 

36. …………….. 37. ……………… 38. ……………… 39. ……………… 

 

B) Find words with prefixes and suffixes. 
 

Suffix Prefix 

40. …………… 41. …………… 

42. …………… 43. …………… 
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4از 3صفحه     

paper – midterm – uncle – dangerous 

incomplete – family – natural 



15 PART D: READING  

O. Fill in the blanks with the given words. There is one extra word. 

(stress – busy – relatives – technology – risk – relationships – diet) 

One good way to have a better lifestyle is having healthy …….44…… with others. Resent research 

has shown that a good social life decreases the …...45.…. of death. Sadly, some people do not visit 

their …..…46……… very often these days. They are so ……47….. with their work and usually 

use  

…….. 48 …..…. to communicate. Also, praying decreases ………..49 ……… and gives people a 

calm and balanced life.                                                                                                                           
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16 P. Read the following passage and then answer the questions. 

I’m Amir. I’m from Isfahan. My father is a craftsman of Meenakari. The Iranian craftsmen  

of Sassanid era (age) invented this art and it improved in Safavid era. Meena takes its name from  

Minoo in Persian, meaning paradise. Meena refers to the color of heaven. Meenakari is the art of 

painting, coloring and decorating the surface of metals by amazing colors with great designs. 

In this artwork, we can see the beautiful drawings of flowers and birds in a nice background of 

blue, red and yellow colors. My father makes and sells beautiful artworks of Meenakari. 

appreciate  understand and themEvery day a lot of tourists visit and buy our handicrafts. Most of  

the value of Iranian art. They take a part of our culture to their homeland. 

50. Amir is talking about his father’s job.            a) True       b) False  

51. Meenakari is a very ancient (old) art.             a) True        b) False 

●Scan the Reading to find: 

52. Who invented the art of Meenakari? …………………………………………… . 

53. What is Meenakari? …………………………………………………………….. . 

refer to?        ……………… " them" What does . 45 

 

 

55. Find an antonym for the word ‘’ ugly ‘’         …………… 

56. Find a synonym for the word ‘’ wonderful‘’  ………… 

57. Find an antonym for the word “sell‘’ .          ………… 
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17 Q. Mini – Comprehension: Choose the best answer.  

58. People use language to communicate with each other in a society. They exchange knowledge, 

beliefs, wishes and feelings through it. 

Through languages, people can exchange only knowledge.       True           False       

59. We should respect all languages, no matter how different they are and how many speakers they 

have.  

Respecting languages should be according to their differences.  True          False  

Good Luck 
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  4از 4صفحه  

 نمره 42جمع بارم : 



 

 

 

 

  

 نمره پاسخنامه ردیف

 PART A: VOCABULARY 

1. continent                      2. weaving               3. measuring             4. calligraphy 

5. addiction                      6. handicrafts          7. popular                 8. identity 

9. c                                     10. b 

11. a                                   12. b 
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 PART B: GRAMMAR 

13. b           14. a            15. c            16. d          

17. wrote                       18. has been 

19. Cycling is forbidden on the sidewalk. 

20. If I go to the restaurant, I will eat fish. 

21. interested                  22. amused 

23. bottles                       24.  loaves 
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 PART C: WRITING 

25. She hasn't finished cleaning the kitchen yet. 

26. The teacher asked him not to speak loudly in class. 

27. decorative               28. attack 

29. They rarely play football on Friday evening. 

30. planning    31. playing     32. fishing     33. to see      34. to give up    35. has just checked out  

36. learning                     37. me                   38. to learn         39. without 

40. dangerous                 41. midterm           42. natural          43. incomplete  
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 PART D: READING 

44.  relationships       45. risk       46. Relatives     47. busy    48. technology      49. stress 

50. T     51. T  

52.  The Iranian craftsmen of Sassanid era (age) invented this art.   

53. Meenakari is the art of painting, coloring and decorating the surface of metals by amazing colors 

with great designs. 

54. tourists           55. beautiful                    56. amazing                57.  buy 

58. F                  59. F 
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 زبان انگلیسینام درس: 

 خانم آذری  نام دبیر:

  03/1402/  13  امتحان:  تاریخ

 عصر /صبح.....:......   ساعت امتحان:

 دقیقه 75  مدت امتحان :

 جمهوری اسلامی ایران

 آموزش و پرورش شهر تهران کل اداره ی

 تهران 6اداره ی آموزش و پرورش شهر تهران منطقه 

 فلسطین سرای دانشدبیرستان غیر دولتی دخترانه 

 1402-1401سال تحصيلي  دومنوبت ترم  آزمون

 نام و نام خانوادگي: ..........................

 یازدهم ریاضي/ تجربي / انساني مقطع و رشته:

 نام پدر: ...........................................

 ...............................شماره داوطلب: 

 ... صفحه4.... تعداد صفحه سؤال:

 


